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14EW «YBAUS TOYS. It lias coule Up teom
I &~ afaîdtiti litiea hiidred titrnos silice.1,kgafrad ths litleI hope 1 arn the briglîterboy bas received a not Mn Iceirfri

very uitale Nw - Speak like Yeu do
Years pesen. Idont

think that real cannon, wî: oiIuh'Ta
ev~uj amui, andpow enus sparkle and glad-

der, ara just the thing ncss and good-will.
for paroux abl. ~Those fretftil unes atfotherou tablhe.rer don'

naot a very iiice gaine tenoincrir o
conie from Iaughing;any how;, pLretending te

shoot people. I expect The wvcary ones arouiid
the oId gentleman bas the eycs bave another
beeu a odier, and lilces -origin. But the plaini-

t "fgtstle oe est outwvard sign ofto fgli hisbatles verdeqpondency is that in&gainx by watching the tetie h ikfechildireri. play at th.ist ha swy «vst
-am of ,,.1 ol ors are forbiidden."

lad to c1lden bUut Li -Tttle chiIdren are infal-

when it cornes to grown libl; 'veathier-prophets;
Up muen using cannon toyou. Anîd you and 1
1kili eacli other it isa aiitcmmnok
dreaclful thing. Thank ~--ixu meon ud wonexî,
God for the hope of the n,îeither çick lier young
day when the nations n rod u uy adf"shial learn war no {nradbtbs n
More" olttezi tired-wve love-

yes, that is the word-
'<LIE YO fl f / i~ we love the briglit, loy'-

WRIEN YOU DO iller laughin a pp

LAUG~"you do when youlaugb,'."
A nxy oCthree years 

àFyu o er.*nce preached me a HAVE o boot eard
kelon, sua 1 pass it aouwh boys ar in

fon for the benefit ofabuwhtbyar -
kother downcast and tendiuîg to do? They

'<Vodentoneswhoare always going to do

rd to learu ta "Irejoice wonders. "You jutt
,iore.'i wait." theysay, "and woyCerD will show you soune daY"owib bay? -NEW YEAR'S TOYS.' ' he aby? -what we can do." 1Noww kaked dreaïily, atand-

y~ at the foot of the stairrae ledg "Pe-ak nie ynu do 'when yon laugh," is yonz chance, ve would 8ay ta you. You
to -. acham7te;r 'where the 1 tie oe ay called the weak littie voice up-stairs; and are old enough now, and you will nevcr

1 was tired and unhopefal; my mood if I ever felt rebuked by an angel, that was have a better time. You hall better begin
jjont-in, Zay tone. the moment. now; we are auxious tO see yourfirst effort


